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Download Instructions

Enter your unique code

(If you don’t have a code send an

email to marketing@farmtrans.com)

Enter your username and password

(If you don’t yet have a password click on ‘forgotten password’. You will then receive an

email with a temporary password. We advise changing your password immediately)
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→ Your username is your email address! 

https://buy.itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZFinance.woa/wa/redeemLandingPage?=00001
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.comto.farmtrans&gl=NL
https://buy.itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZFinance.woa/wa/redeemLandingPage?=00001
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.comto.farmtrans&gl=NL
mailto:marketing@farmtrans.com


Open the App Store app on your iPhone, iPad or iPod

touch.

Click on the login button at the top of the screen or on

your photo.

Click on ‘Redeem gift voucher or code’. If you can’t see

‘Redeem gift voucher or code’ log in using your Apple ID.

Click on ‘use camera’ and follow the instructions on the

screen. If you don’t manage to redeem the gift voucher,

click on ‘Enter CodeManually’ and follow the

instructions on the screen.

Click on ‘Completed’.

Go to the Google Play Store: play.google.com

Go to the search field and type ‘Farm Trans’

You’ll find the COMOTO Farm Trans app there for

installation.

If you’re having difficulty installing the QR

Codes use the instructions below:

Apple iOS:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Google Android

1.

2.

3.
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After downloading the app you can

After logging in you can start

personalizing!

Login to your account

When you log in for the first time,

you will have received your

username by email. You can create

your own password in the app.

Open the app when you log in for

the first time.

Click on ‘Forgotten password’.

Then enter your username and click

on request password.

You will immediately receive an

email with a password. You can use

this to log in.

You can later change your

password in the app.

You can now use your username to

log in, enter your password and

then click on ‘LOG IN’

Also use this function if you forget

your password in the future.
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(→ Your username is your email address!)



Change password

To do this, first go to your profile page. You should

do this by clicking bottom right on the menu icon.

Then click on ‘My profile’.

Now click on the key icon on the left of the screen.

Enter your desired password in both fields and

click on ‘Save changes’.

1.

2.

3.

4.

You can also change your date of birth, telephone

number and e-mail address on your profile page
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Tip: your colleagues

will see when it’s your

birthday if you enter

your date of birth.



Change profile photo

Click on the write icon under ‘Change my photo’. Then

choose how you want to change your photo: via your photo

library, taking a photo on your camera or uploading a file.

When you’ve selected the right photo, click ‘Select’ in the

bottom right of the screen.

Click on ‘Save photo’ to save the photo correctly.

When you go to a different page, you’ll see your new photo

on the left at the bottom of the screen. If you click on this,

you go straight to your profile page.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Set notifications

Click left on the telephone icon on the

profile page.

Click on the toggle to enable app

notifications. This will turn orange when

notifications is enabled.

1.

2.

Why

should you

enable notifications?

You will receive a

notification if important

messages are posted on the

timeline. Then you’ll never

miss important news!

If you stay informed of all

developments within the

organisation you’ll have

something to talk about at

the coffee machine.
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Change language

To change your language, click left on the flag icon.

Now click on the drop-down menu and select the right

language.

Then click on ‘Change language’.

The app is available in Dutch, English and Polish.

1.

2.

3.

If you go to a different page, the app will switch to the right

language.

The app is now fully

personalized.

Take a look around!
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The bottom menu bar

Home: you’ll find the overview of all important updates

here. The latest news, a preview of your timeline, the

calendar, company photos, tasks, the company

telephone book and your profile.

My profile: view or change your profile settings.

Notifications: an overview of all notifications, such as a

news item or new calendar items.

1.

2.

3.
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The bottom menu bar

4. Inbox: messages that are sent to you.

5. Log out: click here to log out straight away.

6. Main menu: the extensive menu where you can find all the

app options.
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Main menu

News overview: all news items posted by Farm Trans are

available here.

Video: an overview of all Farm Trans videos.

1.

2.
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Main menu

Maintenance request: here you can request

maintenance or a repair (apart from the UK).

Ideas box: if you have a good idea share it with us!

Forms - Vehicle Check-in: to change trucks and trailers.

1.

2.

3.
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Main menu

Report damage: if you want to report damage

immediately you can do this here (apart from

the UK).

Documents: here you’ll find an overview of all

handy documents.

Company documents: you’ll find documents

you need to read and you can also indicate

that you have done so.

Timeline: increase your interaction with your

colleagues!

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Main menu

Inbox: here you’ll find all messages that have been sent to

you.

Calendar: you’ll find all important dates here, such as the

payment date of each period.

Photo album: an overview of all Farm Trans photo albums.

Log out: click here to log out.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Shortcuts

Various main menu functions can

also be found easily on the

Homepage.

Scroll down the

Homepage to reach the

tile menu.

Request leave

My file

You’ll find the tile menu here.

The following functions can only be

used by employees who have a

Dutch contract combined with the

personal login details from the

employee portal (synergy):
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Request Maintainance

Be as specific as possible when completing all fields.

The fields marked * are required. Also be as clear as

possible in describing what needs to be done.

Where applicable, add a photo to the request.

Then click on ‘Submit’.

1.

2.

3.
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Ideas box

Enter your ideas in the text box under ‘Description’.

If necessary, add a photo by clicking on ‘Select a photo’.

Then click on ‘Submit idea’.

1.

2.

3.
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Take between four

and eight photos. You

can find instructions

for taking the photos

by clicking on step 4.

Click on ‘Select a photo’

to select or take photos.

If there is no damage,

you can skip step 6. If

there is damage,

complete step 6 too.

Vehicle Check-in and Check-out

Complete the form in as

much detail as possible.

Click on the arrow in

the bottom right to

submit the form.
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Click on the ‘Site of

damage’ drop-down

menu and select the

site of the damage.

An image of the relevant

vehicle will appear

showing the already

known damage.

Click on ‘Enter details’

and click on the image

to show the site of the

damage.

Report damage

Click on ‘Select a

vehicle’. Scroll through

the menu to find your

vehicle, or start typing

and select your vehicle.

Click on ‘Enter

details’.
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Report damage

Complete the ‘Report

damage’ form in as

much detail as possible.

Then click on ‘Report

damage’.
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When you first open the

timeline you can read the

conditions by clicking on

‘Show conditions’.

Read the conditions

and if you agree, click

on ‘Agree’.

Timeline

Increase your interaction

with your colleagues!

Now you can post messages

yourself and like or respond

to other people’s messages.

You can post messages or

view messages from

colleagues in the timeline.
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Then we can create a place

where colleagues can

maintain contact with each

other and everyone can stay

informed of organisational

news.

When your message is

ready, click on ‘Post’.

Post message

Write the text in the input

field. You also have the

option to add a photo to

your message.

Don’t forget; this is a

company app. Post fun,

relevant messages that

concern work.

Your message will now

appear in the timeline.

Please note: the timeline is

public for all colleagues. This

means that what you post can

be viewed by all colleagues

and after posting, you can’t

change it!
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Click on the ‘Post a comment’

text box below a post and

write your response.

Respond

The same factors that apply

to posting a message also

apply here. Always

remember that the timeline

is public for all colleagues

and keep the content

professional and the

atmosphere positive!

Submit your response

If you enjoy a message

make that clear by liking

it!

You can do this by

clicking on the thumbs

up icon below the

message.

Do you want to say something

about a message? Respond to it!

If you don’t agree with a message

contact marketing@farmtrans.com

and we will search for a solution

together.
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Contact about the app

Questions about the app? Please contact the marketing

department via marketing@farmtrans.com.

mailto:marketing@farmtrans.com

